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MSMM helped create the CWPPRA Library website which is
designed to make 20 years of CWPPRA documentation
readily available and searchable down to the contents of
each document.
 Flexibility and adaptability throughout the project by
incorporating new and additional search criteria and
document types.
 Software was developed and coded to incorporate
ProjectWise documents.
 Significant software coding was performed to ensure
adequate search functionality based on multiple criteria.
 Incorporated all scanned and digitized documents.
 Search functionality was incorporated into several
hundred CWPRRA meeting audio files that were
converted into MP3 format.
 Technologies used for database included .NET, MS SQL.
 The website was created with the ability to:
o Edit fields in any given project
o Ability to search projects by specific search terms
o Ability to assign ‘favorite’ pages per user
o Present a user-friendly site (separate tabs for document types such as cost share agreements,
meeting minutes, etc.)
o Ability to conduct real time search on 13,000 files and return the search results immediately.
Objectives




Scan and digitize 20 years of CWPPRA records
Develop a searchable database
Create a user friendly website to retrieve the digitized data


Work Elements











Record audio tapes to MP3 format
Process the scanned files through ReadSoft software
Upload scanned and processed documents to the website
Upload indexed files from ReadSoft software to CWPPRA library staging website
Compare the inventory of scanned files on storage media with those on the website
Organize files into appropriate Projects and Document Types
Associate Dates with corresponding minutes, transcripts and recordings
Associate images with projects
Create website for retrieval of more than 13,000 files with detailed and in-depth search criteria

Primary Search Methods:
Document Type, Project Name, Project Number, PPL,
File Name, MIPR, Agency, Meeting date, Meeting
topic, Description, Status of the project

Website Features:
Used ID and password required
for access; Search Pages (General Search, Search
Projects,
Search
Meetings,
Search
Images),
Personalized Favorites section, Reference List,
Administrator Access (Manage users, Manage projects,
Manage meetings, Manage audio files, Manage images)

